Evidence for incorporation of N-acetylglucosamine in endogenous nuclear acceptors during the nuclear matrix preparation.
1. The presence of glycoproteins within the nucleus of cell is now well established and the question arises on the nature of the nuclear glycosylation and the site of their glycosylation. 2. In order to study endogenous nuclear proteins acceptors, we have isolated a subnuclear fraction: nuclear matrix characterized by DNA, RNA, phospholipids and proteins content. Nuclear matrix acceptors were obtained from nuclei incubated with UDP-N-acetyl [14C]glucosamine. 3. In this report we describe the presence of three major glycoproteins labeled with N-acetyl [14C]glucosamine in the nuclear matrix fraction. We obtained gP32, gP67 and gP70 with pI values around 6.2, 6.5 and 8.2.